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Gofaone is the son of Mr Mogomotsi and Mrs Mpho. They live in Tlhabologo village in Mafikeng.
Gofaone's parents go to work in the morning and return home at night. He is usually alone at home.
Gofane is on the street playing with his friends most of the time.
They often play with dangerous things and in unsafe places.
Gofaone goes back home after sunset every day.
Every day he goes back home hungry, dirty and sometimes injured.
Gofaone’s life is in danger because he is not living a healthy life. He has even lost weight.
His mother, Mpho, is now home. She left her job to teach Gofaone that caring for himself is very important.
Mrs Mpho planted a vegetable and fruit garden. Gofaone waters the garden when he comes back from school.
Gofaone has learnt that it is important to take care of himself. He is now eating well, is clean, plays at home, and is also doing well at school.
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